Donna A. Belvedere, Specialty Insurance Industry Leader,
Joins CorRisk Solutions
May 14, 2019, MELVILLE, NY – CorRisk Solutions is pleased to announce that Donna A. Belvedere has
joined them to lead their professional liability team and is based at their headquarters in Melville, NY.
Donna joins CorRisk with over three decades of specialty insurance experience. Her previous position
was with Chubb Limited, where she served as AVP and Senior Program Manager for their Westchester
Programs. She built and managed programs in financial lines, professional liability, cyber, and umbrella,
driving business development plans and underwriting strategies.
Before ACE’s acquisition of Chubb in 2016, Donna had spent 31 years with Chubb & Son, starting as an
underwriter in executive protection for their Long Island branch. From there, she became the executive
protection practice leader for their Albany branch, before ascending to AVP, underwriting Fortune 100
risk management accounts for a number of large New York brokerages. During her time with Chubb, she
managed some of their largest professional liability books of business in the region, developing and
overseeing several teams of underwriting professionals.
Commenting on this new hire, Dawn D’Onofrio, President and CEO of CorRisk, said, “The entire CorRisk
Solutions team is excited to welcome Donna to lead our professional liability team. Donna brings a
wealth of insurance knowledge and client relationships and has already proven to be a great role model
to our team members.”
Speaking to her new position, Donna remarked, “I am thrilled to be part of CorRisk and to have the
chance to work with such a talented team and develop further underwriting competencies. I intend to
apply my underwriting skills and insurance career experience to help our team meet and exceed our
targets while continuously building strategic relationships with internal and external business partners.”
Please contact Donna at donna.belvedere@corrisksolutions.com or 516-986-5347.
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